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HARRISBURG, April 14, 1853,

SENATE.—The Senate resamed the con-
sideration of the General Appropriation
Bill.

• The section authorizing the sale of the
Eastern Arsenal, and the appropriation of
the money to the purohase•of a new Arse-
nal, was adopted. Yeas 23, nays 7.

The section appropriating $350,000 to
The completion of the North Branch Ca-
nal, was, after much deb%to, amended byreducing the amount to $250,000, and as
c.mmended was agreed to. Yeas 18, nays
14.

, The section appropriating $187,000 for
the relaying of the track of the Columbia
Railraad being under consideration.

Mr. O'Neill moved to amend by requir-
ing the work to be completed by the Ist of
November. next.
. The amed.dthent was negatived, and the
section then adopted.

The section appropriating $413,000 to
the presecution of the work on the Port-
age Railroad was negatived.
-Ultimately the appropriation of $187,-

000 to the ColumbiaRailroad, and $250,-
000 to the North Branch Canal, were re-
tonsidered, the latter increased to $350,-
000, and both made on the condition that
they be met without the resort to a loan.

Without disposing of the bill, the Sen-
ate adjourned.

AFTERNOON SESSION.-Mr. Kunkel
submitted on amendment, appropriating
$3OOO to inclose the public grounds, sur-
rounding the State Arsenal, at Harrisburg;
which after a brief discussion, was passed
—yeas 17, nays 14.

Mr. Darlington offered a section provi-
ding for a loan of $650,000 to cancel the
relief notes. Agreed to—yeas 25, nays 7.

The bill as amended was passed—yeas 26,
nays 2.

The Senate thereupon adjourned.
HousE oP REPiEsENiATivEs.--The

House, after souse unimportant business,
proceeded to the consideration. of the bill
to incorporate the Cleveland and Pitts-
burg Railroad Company, which, after con-
siderable debate, passed finally.

Mr. Bryant offered a resolution, direc-
ting the appointment of a select committee
to inquire whether the Girard Bank is a
safe depository for the moneys belonging
to the State.

The resolution, after considerable de-
bate, was disagreed to.

The following bills were thou taked up
and passed:

To incorporate the Washington Medical
College.

To incorporate the South Penn Hose
Company.

Mr Kilbduru, from the Select Commit-
tee on that subject, made report, aculpa-
ting the Board of Canal Commissioners
from the charge of fraud in the matter of
the lettings of contracts for work on the
Allegheny Portage Railroad:

Trio re-port is —accompanied by none of
the testimony taken before the committe.

Mr. Merriman, from the same Commit-
tee, gave 'notice that he should make a
minority repert, embracing the testimony,
to-morrow.

The House againresumed the considera-
tion of the bill relating to the Franklin
Canal Company, which after further de-
bate passed finally.

Mr. Skinner called up the bill providing
from the funding and cancellation of the
relief issues of the Commonwealth, which
was debated and passed:

The House then adjourned.
AFTERNOON SESSION.—On motion of

Mr. Flanigan, the bill for the extension of
the charter of the Mechanics' Bank was
taken up, and passed.

On motion of Mr. Hart; the bill extend-
ing the charter of the Girard Bank was
taken up and passed.

Mr. Bryant made an effort to defeat
both bills, by calling the previous ques-
tion. Adjourned

April 15,
SENATE.—'rho Speaker laid before the

Senate a communication from the City
Councils of Philadelphia, inviting the mem-
bers of the Legislature to visit the city,
and listen to the eulogy of Mr. Meredith
upon the life and character of John Scii-
geant, on Friday evening next.

The Senate proceeded to the considera-
tion of the bill to incorporate the Butler
Coal Company, which passed finally.

The Senate took up the bill from the
Ilouse relative to the militia system of the
Commonwealth, which was considered and
passed finally. Yeas 17, nays 12.

Several local and wholly unimportant
bills were considered and passed.

A bill relating to sales of real estate
passed second reading.

The Senate then adjourned.
AFTERNOON SESSION.—TIIO Senate re-

assembled at 3 o'clock, when on motion of
Mr. Gfildwin, the bill to incorporate the
Frank d and GermantownTurnpike Road
Company, was taken up and passed.

The Senate on motion of Mr. Kinzer,
took up the bill from the House to extend
the charter of the Girard Bank,

The bill was debated at length, and
without a vote,

The Senate adjourned.
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES,—The

House on motion of Mr. Barr, proceeded to
the consideration of the bill to establish a
Yaw school in the borough of Easton,
which was considered and passed.

The House then resumed, in order, the
consideration of the bill repealing the ton-
nage tax on the Pennsylvania Railroad.

The bill, after a lengthy debate, was
negatived—yeas 45, nays 46.

Mr. Merriman, from the Select Commit-
tee appointed to investigate the charge of
fraud against the Board of Canal Commis-

DIED.
On Sabbath, the 17th inst., in Cromwell town-

ship, CIIAHLES LYNN, an aged and respectable
citizen.

sioners in the letting of contracts for work
on the Pennsylvania Railroad, made a re-
port, strongly censuring the conduct of the
Board.

Mr. Henderson, frbm the committee ap-
pointed, to receive the Governor 4nd mem-
bers of the Legislature of Mifyraret to-
morrow, reported a programme of proceed-
ings.

The House then, on motion of Mr. Ru-
bicam, proceeded to the consideration of
the education bill, which, after considera-
ble debate, was postponed.
, , The House then took up the amend-

' meets of the Senate to the general appro-
priation bill, which were debated at conrsiderable length, and with a great deal of
angry feeling.

Without coming to a vote upon the
amendments, the House adjourned.

AFTERNOON SESSION.—The House re-
assembled at 3 o'clock, and resuming the
consideration of the amendments made by
the Senate to the General Appropriation
bill, they were mostly concurred in.

Mr. Bryant moved an additional amend-
ment, appropriating $250 to the widow of
Peter Radabaugh, recently killed on the
Columbia Railroad

The bill was returned to the Se3a,te,
The [louse on motion of Mr. Strong,

proceeded to the consideration, on second
reading. of the bill incorporating a compa-
ny to purchase the main line of the State
improvements, for fifteen millions of dol-
hrs.

Mr. Fulton moved an amendment, au-
thorizing the Governor to advertise the
Sale of the Public Works for six months,
in the papers of Philadelphia and New
York, but the motion was lost.

The first section of the bill was then
agreed to—yeas 68, nays 23.

The House adjourned.

No. 20. We copy the following from a pam-
phlet entitled "rho Indian Physician, or the At
flicted's Friend; it is Dr. Cooper's theory of Dys-
pepsia, in fewer words than we ever before saw it,
vier—`.'Dyspepsia is owing to a weakness or re-
laxation in the lining membrane of the stomach,
by which, when in a state of health, a certain
fluid called the gastric juice, is given out when-
ever the food enters the stomach; the office of
this fluid is to dissffive or digest the Ibod, and
also to prevent It from being decomposed by the
heat of the stoma. Nose if this lining mem,
brute be relaxed or deseascd, it is incapable of
furnishing a sufficient quantity of this gastrie
juice, either to digest the lead or present it from
being decomposed in thestomach. Therefore the
food is taken into the system. but partly digested,
and decomposed or rotten, consequently it is inz
capable offfirnishing good and nutritious blood by
which the system is supported, and gases by the
decomposition of the food are emitted in the
stomach. These nit the causes of the many dis-
agresable symptonlh which attend dyspepsia; anti
the only way a cortiplete cure can be effected is
by strengtheninganti imparting tone or strength
to this lining membrane. This ])r. J. W.
Cooper's Vegetable Dyspepsia Bitters will always
effect. They notbilly enable this membrane to
impart en :Mundane° of this gastric juice, but
they trillof themselves digest and dissolve the
food almost as enmpletely as the natural gastric
juice. These Hitters are prepared only by C. P.
Hewes, and Indy be had of Thos. Read Son,
Huntingdon.

Wd have frequently heard the celebrated
German Bitters, sold by 1)r. C. M. Jackson, 120
Arch street Philadelphia, spoken of in terms of
the highest Commendation, and we honestly be-
lieve that it is one of the best medicines advertised
the the complaints for which it is recommended.
They are pleasant to the taste, and can be token
under any Circumstances by the most delicate
stomach. The press far and wide, have united in
commending this invaluable remedy fin• dyspepsia,
debility, Or.; and such are the healing effects of
this panacea, that we hope it may be introduced
into every family where dyspepsia has, or is like-
ly to have, a victim. 4.

Feb. 2, 1853.

A GREAT BARGAIN.
Real Estate at Private Sale.

TIMI,subscriber, wishing to move to the West,
will selfhis limn, situate in linidn tewhship,

Huntingdon county, two or three miles froni the
Penna. Canal and Central Railroad, eonsisting of
Three Hundred 'Acres, one hundred of
which are cleared, and in is good state:of cultiva-
tion, the balance well timbered. On theromisd
there are erected two goad dwelling houses, ono
double log barn, and a saw-mill; there are also a
large number of fruit trees, consisting of Apple,
Peach, Pear, and Plum, ofthe best quality. Ap
ply to the subscriber living on the premises.

April 20, 1853.-3m.
ELIEL SMITH,

Sheriffally.
To the Voters ofHuntingdon County: Fellow.

citizens, at the solicitation, of many worst friends,
I offer myself as a Candidate for •the next Sher,
itlitlty of Huntingdon county, and most respect-'
fully solicit support. • Should I he elected. •I
pledge myself to discharge the duties of• the•oilice
faithfully and impartially. Subject to the deci-sion of the Whig County Convention,

Apr. 20, '53. JOSEPH CORNELIUS.

HATS.—Moleskin No. I and 2, of the latest
styles. Koesuth hats of various styles and

qualities—Will be hold low at the cheap store of
GEO. GUI/N.

•

A LARGE Midsplendid assortment a Bon-
nets„MiliSes' Flats and childrens' Hats and

Caps, selling at tow prices at the store of
GEO. GWIN.

BOOTS SJY'D SHOES,
for men and boys, a good assortment, at the store
of GEO. GWIN.

LADIES Lasting and Silk work Gaitors, Kid
Morocco, and Goat Boots and Shoes, at the

store of GEO. GiVIN.

LID IES DRESS GOODS,
Ales. Delanes, B. Delanes, De Berege, Lawns,
Ginghatns, and a choice variety of Goods of all
kinds, at the store at GEO. GWIN.

CLOTHS JLArD CASSIJVERES,
plain and fancy, ut very low priees,'at the store
of GEO. GWIN.

FISH AND SALT,
for safe at the store of GEO. GWIN

A SPLENDID assortment of Ladies' DressA Goodsjnst received at CANNON'S

NEW STORE AND NEW GOODS.
DAVID P. GWIN,

INFORMS his friends and the public in general
that he has justreceived from Philadelphia,and

is now opening at the corner of IEIIand Bath
streets, opposite Coats' Hotel, an

Entire New Stock of Goods,
Consisting of Cloths, Cassimercs, Cotton Goods,

Silks, Fancy and Black Bement, de Lanes,
Deboise, I,AR, Gingham,Linens, Mus-

lins and Prints of ereq description,
Hosiery, Gloves,Silkilitt,lopgand short, Veils,
Collars, Under-sleeves, Ribbons, Shawls, Fancy
and Plain Crape. Lind a generill variety of Dress
Goods toonumerSus tolnenthm.

Also, a large assortment of Bonnets, hats,
Shoes &c.

Also, Groceries, Queensware, Hardware? Fish
and Salt. . ,

ThOpublic are respectfully invited to call and
examine my Goods, as I am determined to sell
them CHEAP.

All knids of country Produce taken in exchange
tor'Goods at the highest market prices.

Huntingdon, April 20, 1853.

Orphans' Court Sale.

BY virtue ofan order of the Orphans' Court of
Huntingdon county, there will be sold at Pub-

lic Vendue or Outcry, on the, premises, on SAT-
URDAY THE 14TII DAT OF MAY NEXT, 1853, the
following described Heal EState, situated in
Springfield township, Huntingdoncounty, the pro-
,perty of. Peter Hess, lute of the township and
county aforesaid, dee'd., to wit : A certain rues-
image or tract of land situated in the township of
Springfield, in the county of Huntingdon afore-
said, adjoining lands of James G. Madden on the
east and north, lands of Thomas Sollcrs on the
south, Richard Maddenon the west, Joseph Parks
on the north-west, containing 130Acres, more
or less, about sixty acres of which are cleared,
with two log dwelling houses, and a log ham
thereon erected.

Also, at the saint time and place, a small lot of
land of about one fourth ofan acre, lying adja-
cent to the above mentioned tract, hounded on
all sides by land now owned by John Marshall,
upon which a school house was formerly erected,
and through which the public road now runs, sit-
uate in the township and county aforesaid, and
part of the real estateof the said Peter less, dee.

TERMS.—One third of the purchase money
to he paid on contirtnation of sale, and the residue
in two equal annual payments thereafter, with
interest, tohe secured by the bonds and mortgage
of the purchaser. Sale to commence at one o'-
clock, of said day, when atteudence will be given
by WILLIAM lIESS,

Administrator withthe Will annexed.
M. F. CAMPBELL, Clerk.

April 20, 1553.-3 t.

Executor's Notice:
Notice is heteby given to all persons indebted to

the estate of Martin Grains, deed., late of Hen-
derson township, to make payment, said all hav•
ing claims against said estate will present them
duly authenticated for settlement, to the under-
signed. DANIEL AFRICA,

April 20, 's3.—tit. Executor.

Valuable Real Estate, Mill Proper-
ty,

At Public or Private Sale.
THE undersigned will expose to public sale, on

the premises, in West township, Huntingdon
county, Pa., on TIIMISDAY Tilts I6Ta D.ty or
JUNIi, A. D. 1833, the valuable limestone lat'm
on which lie resides, containing 152 Acres,
more or less—having thereon a large three story
GristMill with flair ran of stone, and a good Sow
Mill,a large bank horn, a large stone'dwelling
11011,e and kitchen, two frame houses Cud a lug
house. A line :mole orchard, all grafted fruit.-
120 Acres cleared, and in a good stateof cultiva-
tion. Situate in a line healthy neighborhood.-e
Fine water power.

Also, another firm in same township, contain-
ing lOU Acres, more or less—about. :10 Acres
cleared—having thereon a lug house and stable,
and a good orchard, and excellent seat and water
power for Saw Mill.

All the above land is about six miles from the
Penna. Canal and Railroad, in Shavers Creek
settlement. An indisputable general warranty
title will be given. Terms made known on day
of sale. Persons wishing information, write to
West Barree, Huntingdon county.

ROBERT MOOR]?
April 13, 1883.—t5.•

DAGUERREOTYPE LIKENESSES.
Securethe shadow ere the substance fades.
THE undersigned are again in Huntingdon,

updating in the Daguerreon Art, and clot be
found in their rooms at any hour during the day,
ready, willing, and competent, to take as good
pictures as any of their predecessors. Their in-
struments are all new, and of the best quality,and
they hope, by strict attention to business, unit by
combining the highest artistic style with the low-
est cash prices, to merit a liberal share of patron-
fig?:
-Hours of operating from 8 A. M., to 5 I'. M.
])ark clothing is preferable, (avoiding ligh!

blue,) except for children.
BLAIR & BURKHOLDER.

April 13,1852.

NOTICE.
Persons indebted to the Huntingdon Journal'

Office for advertising or Job work, done during
the past year will please settle the same immedi-
ately. No fluffier notice will be given.

J. A. HALL.
Huntingdon, April, 13, 1853.

rjEPHYK worsted, Lisle, Cotton, Linen loss;'
Cdttbn Floss, Lace Mitts, Mohair Mitts, Silk

Gloves, Kid Gloves, Lisle Thread, Cotton, and
every variety of Dress Trimming suitable for
spring and summer dress, for sale by

J. is. IV. SAXTo.N.
rrial tlinest assortment of Boots and Shoos

ever °tiered in town, for sale low by
.1. 6- IV. sAXTo.w.

THE Ladies will Wade hear in mind that Por-
asols can be had eiteeedingly low at the cheap

store of J. tf IV. SAXTON.

A most beautiful lot of Berage do Dino pat-
terns, and in the piece, from 181cts up to 50

cts. per yard, just received and for sale by •
J. 6. tv. SAXTON.

SILK Dress Patterns—such as Brocade,
ed, I'lain and Cross-harred,justreceived and

fur sale by J. j. W. SAXTON.
A splendid assortment of Fans, just receivedanti for sale low by J. is. itr. SAXTON.

TUSTreceiving the IMaasoincst lot of CarpetsJ ever uttered in this. place. Also, Oil Cloths,
which will be sold lei. by

J. ,t W. SAXTON.
LTATS—such us Aloieo3l.U, Kossuth, for men
11• •and Wye, also talctitta, Leghorn uud Chip,
just received and for sale cheap, by

,
. . 4. W. SAXTON.

tA splendidlot of 2°""5.s' received and forjuswt.SAMOA:sale by.

C ARPETBags, just received and for sale by
J. 4. W. SAXTOIV.

TOOKING Glasses, justreceived and for sale
1-1 by J. .5..1 XTON.

CHAIR MANUFACTORY
THE undersigned respectfully infbrms,pte pub-

lic that he still continues td mei/ on the
above business at his old stand, on Main-Street,
nearly opposite thePresbyteriiin dlturch , where
he has constantly on hand sin extensive assort-
ment of well-made work, whil.th consist of n va
riety of Windsor Chairs, Sbttees. &c. The' snb-
scriber feels no hesitation in warranting . iO.l his
work, as it consists of the best of material; and'
made in the best workmanlike style;'lie ?letters•
himself to be able to turn sot stork unsurpassed
by any East of the mountain. He returns his
thanks to the public for the liberal patronage
heretofore received, and hopes, by strict attention
to business, to receive a continuance of the same.

Persons desirous of purchasing any thing in his
line, will do well to give him a call, as he is de-
termined to sell very low, to suit the times.
• A boy will be taken, if application -be madesoon, to learn the Chair making business.

April_ 13. '53. :IOHN SKEES,
NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!!

GEORGE GWIN,
HAS just returhed from the Eastern Cities with

lung .and.splenditt assottinent of
SPRING and SUMMER GOODS,

Notwithstanding all kinds Of Goods have ad•
vaneed iu price, ho is determined to sell at the
old rates, His assortment ,ionsists of

Dry«Goods, Groceries,
QUEENSIVARE, lIARD VARE,

and all kinds of Goods usually kept in a country
store. Also, a beautiful assortment of

LADIES' DRESS GOODS,
AND nummixos OF EVERY VARIETY.

Also, EA TS, C.:IPS, BONNETS, BOOTS,
and SHOES and a variety of Goods of all kit 4Feeling thankful for the encourngetnent he has
received, hopes by strict attention to business to
merit a continuance of the same.
Huntingdon,April 13, 1853.

BOOKS ! BOOKS !!

TEE sullscriber has opened, permanently, an
extensive New Book Store, opposite Whitta-

ker's Hotel, on Rail Road Street,. 10,000
Volumes in Store, and tot sale, wholesale and re-
tail, extremely low for cash. His stock consists of
Law, Medical. Theological, Poetical, ; Historical,
Mechanical, Scientific and Miscellaneous Work
together with a general assortment of Blank
work, School Books and Stationary, and in short,
every variety in the Book and Stationary way,
can lie procured of him at the' shortest notice, and
upon the most favorable terms.. Call and exam-
inefor yourselves. WM. COLON.

Huntingdon, April 13, '53.-1y.

CUBA ANNEXED!
ornprobst & Cunningham,

HAVE now connected their pment business
with the Huntingdon Mill, and are prepared

to accommodate all who may favor them with a
call. Thew Grain Business is a heavy one, and
will be conducted altogether on CASH principles,
and they will not deviate from it for any one,
deeming it the only true mode of safety, both thr
themselves and those who deal with them.

Portstown, April 13, 1853.

PROPOSALS.
``'EALED proposals will be received for
ki 000 Brick, to be delivered at Altoona,
Blair county, for the building of a Methodist
Episcopal Churcii, also, for the ermienter work
and materials fir the same. The Opt and speci-
fications can tic seen by calling on 'Pia.. Burch-
enell, in this pla,c. The receiving M. proposals
will close 3Oth inst. Address either; pf the fol-
lowing, at Altoona P. 0., Blair Co. ,c;

.1. A. LEIGHTIV,mos. BURCEENELL,
TIIOS. ELWAI,,
JOHN LIAS,
URIAH GREEN,
PETER GREEN,
ALLEN GREEN.
JOHN TROUT,
JOHN SHOEMAKER.

Secretary of the Mead.
Altoona, April 13,'53.-4w.

Executor's Notice.
T ETTERS testamentary !taring been grantedI to the undersigned, who resides in Morris
township, on the estate of .I>IIN late of
Morris township, dee'd„ all person,: - indebted to
said estate are requested to make immediate pay-
mOnt, and those hoeing claims to present them
duly authenticated tar settlement.

DAVID STEWATI,T, Ex.
April 1:3, 1.853.-6t.

NOTICE. • •

Administrator's Notice.
T ETTERS of Administration, on the cslate of
J Thomas Crownover, late of tihirlq township,

deed., have been ,anted to the undersigned who
resides in Black Log Valley, Shirley township,
Huntingdon county All persons indebted to said
intestate will please call and tnake:Settlement;and
those basing claims or demands against the es-
tateof the said Thornas',Cionnver, deed., me
requested to make kno‘q gibsatin, to the sub-
scriber, without delay. ' •

PETER CROWNOVER, Adtnr.
March 30, I M3.tt. • •

A LL personsare hereby cautionedagainst par-
chasing or receiving transfer orll note given

by George W. Cornelius, (Hill Vaflev,)to one
Joel Hersh, dated 7th of June, e!li payable
twelve months atter Into. The sa:.l Cornelius
lindug miner received valor, and 'therefore de-
'dares he will not pay the sum sMmilied in said
note. (40 la, 181i3.

LATEST ARRIVAP
OF SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS I

J& W. SAXTON have just Veceived front
• Philadelphia thefinest assortment of Spring

and Summer Goods ever brought to this place,
Consistingas follows :

Cloths, Cassimeres, Tweeds, Cotton Goods, Silk
Dress Patterns. Berge de Laine; Debages,

Lesvos, Mullins; bleached and unbleach-
ed, Black Silk, entl'it greet variety

of Tr ni s , suitable for
Slant Mer DresS'GoodS.

Administrator's Notice.
TETTERS of Administration,. on the estate of
-1-4 Joseph Gifford„ . late of Sarley tbamship,
dec'd., have been grafted to the undersigned, who
resides in Blurb Log Valley, ..Shirley township,
Huntingdon county: All persons indebted to said
intestate will ploase.i...all and make settlement, And
those haviag claims or demands 'whist 'the es-
tate of the said Joseph Gifford, dec.,are requeit-
ed to make known the same to thSubscriber,
without delity. JOHN GIFFORI), Admr.

March„3o. , .ALSO-500Prints, of'vier+ variety and shade;
a' beautiful assortment of Gnighams, Linen LIII4-
ires. Also—an endless variety or Hoziery, such
as Gloves ofall sorts, colors: and sizes; Stockings
of every size and color; 131aLk Silk Mitts, long and
short; Black Veils, and as ghat variety of Trim-
mings toonumerous to mention, which we arc de-
termined to titll as low, and lower, than any
!louse in town. ,

A. P. WILSON. U. BRUCE PBritiuv.

IVILSON &: PETRJKIN, • ,
../11701IVEYS JIT L./IW, •

I.lc3"rtivaDoN, PA.
Praetie6 in the several Courts bf Huntingdon,

Blair, Cambria, Centre, Mifflin and Janiata Coun-
ties. Numb 23,4853.

(JROCERIES,
of whichwo havetho very host•theinarket affords,

QUEENSWARE,
a general assortinent)Riclading.GLAsslVAllE.

HAUDWARE,ofwhich wd the largest and best as-
sortment ever kept. iil this place.

minis AND CORI),
caffsisting as follotvS—Bow-Lines, Stern-Lines,
Tow-Lines, &c., &c.

Administrator's. Notice. •

LETTERS ofadministration having been grant-
ed to the undersigned on the estate of John

Walker, late of Dublin townshiP, deed., pll per-
stSniihavingclaims against Said estate will present
them duly authenticated for'settlement, and those
indt!bted to said estate will make 'immedate pay-
ment to JAMES CREE.

. ,
Salt, Fish tand Pluster, always on hand. We al-
so store dull bdy arain, and it is admitted on all
Winds that We liar the most convenient place or:
unloading iittin'ln town. Our old stock of Goods"
we are deterhi Nail to sell atcost, and under. Also,

WOODEA%AND WILLOW WIRE. • •'1
Please give mia call, and you will,wo have no Idoubt, be satiaUed at the fact. [ap. 6, '53.

March 16, '53. -6t.
4.'

Adm'r.

fSOCIGA tbi• ,sake, wholesale,000 and retell, ut
S. 6. G. 4,EVI,S' STORE.

Ladies' Shoes.
SPLENDID assortment' . of Ladies' Shoes,A of the latest styles, just received at the store

of G. LEVI.Sehool•Teachers Wanted. ;•!'
QEVERAL Male and female teachers' will lie

paid liberal salaries, for ten months; by the
School Directors'of Huntingdon Borough. Ap-
plication to be made, and examination had, on or
before Saturday the 30th of April inst. The
•Scbools will be.opened on the 9th of May next.

OWEN BOAT, Nest.
April 6, 1853.731.

- .

A splendid assortment or BONNETS, jestre-
ceived at the cheap store of S. Sc (4 LEVI,

• Gold Watcheli will be sold by ED. SNARE
lower than elsewhere., . •

'GOLD CHAINS—A lino Yariely for sale, ye.
ry law, at • ED3I.. SNARE'S._ -

• Just Arrived. 1 1 PERFUMERY—A good lot, of the best, ut
EDMUND SNARE'SOne of the best and largest selected stocks of

Boots and Shoes in Huntingdon. Also full ils-
sortment of Gum Shoes, of all sizes, at the new
store of J. BRICKER. icir A fine lot of Forms at EDM. SNARL'S,

CILOCKII—A beautiful lot at Eum. SNARM'6.

GAS FIXTURES AND LAMPS.
Heidrick, Horning, & Brother,

No. 221, N. 2nd St. above Vine,
PHILADELPHIA,

iTAVING had many years practical experience
1-1. in the business, and as all work sold by us is
manufactured under oar immediate supervision,
we are enabled to offer to purchasers superior ar-
ticles, in every branch of our trade, upon the most
faYorable terms. At our Store may he found in
every variety and style of finish, Gas and Lamps,
Chandeliers,.Pendants, Side Brackets. for Halls,
Clitirches, &0.. The improved Pine OilLamp, al-
so, Fluid, I,ard,and Oil Lamps, Gerandoles, Bo-
quet holders, Parlour, Night, and Reading Lamps,
or hand lampst glassel,globes, Wicks, Shades, &c.

All Work fah-Triter/ or no sale.
Factory. St., near Fourth. Re-

member 'Store 221 N- 2nd st., next door to J.
Stewart Depuy's CarPm.fintre. ;km.

HOUSEKEEPERS
HOUSEKEEPERS study'yorr iiiirrbsts, why

go to Auction and pay CN tniynanntjwires for
half-made FURNITURE? CO North
NINTH street, and examine the 14geq. tsttort-
ment of the best made Furniture and Atedditg in
the city, Feather Beds, Hair, Huskond iltramMattresses; a large assortment of fancy What-
nots, Sofa Tables, marble tops, and WaShstanks;
Walnut and Mahogany French Tete-a-tetes, ,Pi-vans, Wardrobes, Bookcases; French Bedsteads;
Fancy Stuffed Seat, Cane seat, Windsor, and of-
fice Chairs, Counting-house,and cane-seatStools,
Settee and Arm-chair Cushions; Cottage furni-
ture made in every style and color; Sofit Beds and
Lounges, wholesale and retail, and wgrranted to
give satisfaction, and sold at the lowest prices.

April 6,1853.-1 y

MOUNT UNION HOTELS
IsAic &LmAm Mrams, the present Propri-

etors of the above Hotel. at•Mount Union, Hun-
tingdon county, respectfidly infbrm their friends
and the public generally, that they are prepared
to accommodate all who are disposed to favor
them with their custom, and that no pains will be
spared to render satisfaction.

The Hotel is convenient to the Rail Road sta-
tion, and the closest attention will be given to bag-
gage, &c., in having it conveyed to and from the
depot. [April 6,1853.—1 y

Adutinistratoes Notice.

LETTERS a Administration have this day
been granted to the subscribers upon the es-

tate of Jacob Frank, lute ofl'enn township, Hun-
tingdon county, deceased. All persons indebted
are requested to Make immediate payment, and
those having chinas will present them for settle-
ment to ANDREW G. NEFF,

J. P. ASHCOM'April 6, '53.-Ct. Maim

THE OLD MIXES
OF CALIFORNIA AND AUSTRALIA

outdone, by the nuOificent display of Jewelry,
Watches, Clocks, nod Fancy Goods just received

from New York imil!Philadelphitt by the under-
signed. His splendid: stock consists of Gold and
Silver Watches, Gold Chains, BreastPins, Finger
Rings, Pencils, Keys, Gold Pas. Ear Rings,Fing er

Table Ware, &c., 'Tort Folios, Clocks, Port
Monnaics, and an turiless assortment of Fancy
Goods too numerous to mention.

rel Watches, .lew,;lry, and Fancy Articles
neatly and substantially repaired and WARRANT-
ND. EDMUND SNARE.

Mardi 30, 1858.

TWO FEMALES MURDERED!
The Murderer Convicted i.

The public are hereby informed that the sub.
scriber has leased that popular and well known,
store room in the Elephant building, opposite the
Railroad Hotel, where he has „just received and
opened the latest and best Supply of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS
is town. His stock consists of every variety of

Y GOODS, GROCERIES, HA:RDWARE,
ES,' I RE, BOOTS, SHOES, &c., &e.,

all ii which will be sold low for the "dust," or
exchanged for country produce.

and gentlemen are respectfully invited
to van nod "see the Elephant," at least, os no
charge is tootle for exhibiting the animal.

ALEX. CARMON,
March 30, 1553

,t LATE ARRIVAL • •
01 Spring and Summer GOods, at

S. & G. LEVIS' STORE,
The subscribers respectfully return thanks for

the patronage they have received during the timethey have been in business. and would inform the
old customers pf S. Levi, with as many new ones
as may be pleased to favor them with their. pat-
ronage, that they still continue to distribute Goods
at Maguire's old stand, in MarketSquare,.4lun-
tingdon, where, they trill be happy to supply .allwho may be in want ofanything in their line it
the lowest possible taws. Ludirs and Gentlemen.what we are going to tell you now is no. Mum-
bug." Our stock of Gepds consists chiefly of a
most splendidassortment Of DRY GOODS,

Ladies Dress Goods,
from the plianest to the tinest.Silks, Alpacas,
Mouslin de Base. Mons de Laines, White and
Brown Muslins, White Dress .Muslins nod La-
dies' Dress Goods in every variety, Alsoo llo'-
siery, Gloves, Veils, Woolen Scarfs &c., &c., with
a variety of Fancy Articles and Jewelry.. Also a
splendid stock of ,

•Cloths, Cassimeres & Really-Aladedothine
Pine Coats from 57,50 to Slit; Business Coats
from $1 to $10; Pants from 75ets. to si;,. Vests
from 37iets. to $5.

Men and Boys' Hats & Caps;
of different qualities.

Also—A splendid assortment of Ladies' Shoes,
go&up with,he latest and most approved pitmans
and„Ryles.r • .-•

AlsO-,-e'clouce selection of Groceries, Queens-
ware, Hardware, Glassware, &c., &c.

As our motto is ."Quica .SALES ANT, SMALi.
whoo.,E does not come and buy from

as does not intend to save money, thinking a
to mble ninevence latter than a slow shilling, we
invite all t,o come and examine oar stock of goods,
as we charge nothing for looking at them, so it
you don't hoy itmitt, ,:cpSta;tw; nothingbut the
pfeesure ofa pleaittnt.ride cr„walk,for.we intend
to keep all float a bromnStickto a

All kinds of countryprodnqe taken ifi (v.:change
for Goods.

SIMON & GABRIEL LEVI.
March 23, IW,

JULIUS STERN.
No 1;1 North 2nd S'l., (appande the Camel Hotel,)

Philadelphia.
.•!laving in Store a full and extellsiv.a assortment

of Millinery Articles, ,Trimmings; and Fancy
Goods, such as yibbo#4B, Laces, Blotia,.,place-Silks, Florenees„ Bonnetframes, and ajarge..es-
sortmentof Needle•woiked Ildhfs., Collars, Caps,
Flounces, Insertings, Edgings, &c., together with
a great variety of other artielps in our line too
numerous to mention, al

Whole§ale&& Retail,
N. 13. 1 request all such thatarc about making

theirspring purchases to give mea call.
March 16, '53.-11m.

Administrator's Notice,
Letters of Administration haviiii!been granted.

to the undersigned, on the estate of WILLIAM
Dams, late of Penn township, deed:, all persons
knowingthemselves indebted will make immedi-
atepayment,and those having claims will, present
them duly authenticated for settlement.

DAVID MOUNTAM.
ELIZABETH DEAN,,

March 10, 's3.—Gt.* Administrators.

WOOD & WILLOW ARE.
20,000 FANCY CORN BROOMS,

1,500 DOZ. BUCKETS, ASSORT'D COL.
ORS,

600KESTS CEDAR WASH TUBS,
Bqo CEDAR CHURNS,

0060 DOZ. WLLW BASIETS,:DOZ.' WALLO& "SCRUB BRUSHES,
•

The largeStstoek ever Offered in PhiladelPra,
and the cheapestin the world. Orders promptlyfilled. M. & J. M. ROWE,

No. 111 North Thirti Street,
March 9,'53.-3m. , qthideiSia•

SPRINGIIIILLINEOVGOODK
JOHN STONE & SONS,

impbirrEßs AND 'DEALERA
FRENCH MILLINERY GOODS,

NO. 45 SOUTH SECOND STREET,
Philadelphia.T_TAi.TING received by 14e arrivals a large and

11 wall seleeted assortment of

SPRING MILLINERY GOODS,
are niiiv'prePared to offer to their customers; at
the loWbst market prices--;

Glace Silks for Bonneia,
Eanny'Bonnet and Capliihlions,
Frei.lsh and American ,) Flowers,
('.ropes, and colors,. •
Fancy,Nets and Laccs.

Together with every article appertaining, to the
Millinery trade.

•March 9, '53.-2m.

Tlinber Land for Saki
WILL ho sold, at Private Salo,LAND, (in small or large unantit.(asi) situ-
ated and lying on the Woodcock Valley side of
Tassey Mpuntain, ihb neighborhood of Mar-
klesburg, and extending scvgral miles. Termsaccommona ling,.. . _

.

„Apply toOneobCress‘Vell, Trough:Creek, Hun-
nngtlou county, or George Rundle & W. Griffith,Trustees Of 'the Estate of Savage, No. 2, York st.,Philadelphia. „ March 9, 1853.—tf.

SOMETHING NEW.
MRS. 11. G. SUPLEE, invites the ettenfiliti

of Country Merchants and Dress Makers toher unrivaled assortment of
PAPER PATTERNS,,

for full sized Ladies' Dresses,,Sleeyes;
PATTERNS,,,

Mantillas, Capes, Aprons, Sacks, &c. &c.
,The Patterns are embroidered, in various de-signs;,,printed and fringed, fliowieg exactly how

the l)ress will appear whet? made.
3itejug in constant communication withthe besthouses of London end Paris, and futnislied month-

ly withevery new design a4=, soon as it appears,
the piddle can always depend on this Old Estab-
lished ppitse fbr the most recherche novelties in
in dress:

Alwriyg.onlnnl a lautiful assortment of
Children's. Clothing,

of thenewest styles and materials.
,Meilals were itwardetl her in 1848,'50 Ina '52.

COMA sae& Six Patterns will he sett toany
. rone enclosing Three Dollars.

Mrs. if. Q. suglee's
Shildren's Clothing & Pattern Linporium,54 South 2d St., Philadelphia.Fob. 2,,553.-3m, ,

' D. A. MILLER, D. D..9. •
,Artilietal Teeth, from one to 0.014i, rnpunted

in the most improved modern style.
Filling, Filing and Cleaning done with care andneatness,. . •

Teeth .Extracted with all the ease and despatch
that modern science eau furnish.

March 2, MS.

NOTICE.
AU persons indebted to Robert Grafius, by

Book account will call and settle within one
month, Books left at the Tin-shop in Alexandria-

REAST PINS, Ear Rings, and linger Rings,
LP in endless taritty, 'it *EN.I. SNARE'S.


